
 
 

11+ Programme 
 

What is the 11 Plus? 
The 11 Plus (also called the 11+ or Eleven Plus) is an examination taken by some school pupils in their final year 
of primary school. Most children will only be 10 years old when they take the test. The term “11 Plus” refers to 
the fact that the test selects for schools with an entry point for children aged 11 or over. The qualification rate 
for the 11 Plus test varies considerably around the country. Some schools attract thousand applicants for as few 
as 180 places – the four grammar schools in Kingston and Sutton are an example of such over-subscription, with 
a pass rate of perhaps 3 per cent.  
 

How does the programme work? 
There are various different “disciplines” used for the 11 Plus tests – Verbal Reasoning, Non-Verbal Reasoning, 
Maths and English. At i12Learn Tuition Centre, school pupils will go through a structured 11 Plus programme 
covering the “disciplines” with further emphasis on creative writing and mental maths. Each week visit to the 
Centre your child will be given a detailed programme of homework to be completed before the next class. The 
homework plays a vital role in your child’s progress by ensuring constant consolidation of the skills learned at 
the Centre. The homework will be marked by the tutor. 
 

Admission Process 
At the start of your child’s 11 Plus programme, he or she will be assessed by the tutor. This assessment will assist 
to determine the current academic level of your child and identify the specific needs to ensure a suitable point 
in the course.  
 

Group Class Time and Day (Open Group) 
 Kingston Centre 

Monday or Tuesday 4 pm to 6 pm 
Saturday  9am to 11am or 11am to 1pm 

 Morden Centre 

Friday   4 pm to 6 pm 
Sunday   9 am to 11am or 11am to 1pm 
 

Fees  
Initial registration fee, materials & marking per child (one off payment and non-refundable) £60 

Tuition fee per student per month (monthly recurring payment and non-refundable) £200 

One-to-One  £37 per hour 

Deposit (refundable subject to notice period) £200 

Intensive 6 weeks  £800 

11+ Mock Test £50 Online 
£50 Centre 
£55 Home 

Note:  
A term’s notice (12 weeks) is required, should your child wish to terminate i12Learn study. 

 
2024 Intensive 11Plus Programme 
 Duration: 6 weeks 
 Dates:  24 July, 31 July, 07 Aug, 14 Aug, 21 Aug and 28 Aug 2024 
 Days:  Wednesdays 2.30pm to 6.30pm  
 
 
 
 

i12Learn Education Centre 
8A Castle Street, Kingston-Upon-Thames, KT1 1SS | 22A Crown Lane, Morden SM4 5BL 

Tel: 020-3638-4367 │www.i12Learn.co.uk │info@i12Learn.co.uk 



 
 

Registration Form 
Student’s Name 

 
Complete if applicable 

Present school your child is attending?______________________________  Current school year:  ____________ 

Student’s date of birth     

 

_____/_____/_________ 
 DD       MM      Year                                              

 MALE                          FEMALE           please tick 

Student’s home address:(where the student normally 

lives) 

 

 

 

Address of Adult(s) with parental responsibility: (if different) 

Home telephone number:                                                          Email:  

 

Names of Parents or adults with Parental responsibility (if applicable): 
Name: (Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss) 

 

Relationship to child: 

Surname Mobile Number 

 

 

Name: (Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss) 
 

Relationship to child: 

Surname Mobile Number 

 

 

Does your child have any Medical, Social or Educational needs? (please give brief description) 

 

 

Programmes details  
 

Programme 

Title(s): …………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Programme day(s) and time: …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

Marketing Survey 

 

How do you know i12Learn Education Centre: …………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signed                                                                                                                    

(Parent/guardian/Student) 

 

Date 

Please submit with Initial Registration Fee, Deposit and Tuition Fee 

Bank: Mettle │ Ac/Name: i12Learn | Ac/No: 51970097 │Sort Code: 04-03-33 | Ref: Pupil’s Name 

£25 fee will be charged for late payment of tuition fee |  

A term’s notice is required for termination | Fees are chargeable during the notice period 

Please refer to terms and conditions for registration 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 


